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AIRPLANE TO POLE
SAID IMPRACTICABLE

POTITI.VNP. Maine,
trip to the tiotth pole

bo

difficulty of landing. There ate
J A stretches of smooth Ice. nml a plan

airplane would b smashed attvinpiliiR to

would bt Impracticable. In the op n- -

1011 of tVtuld U McMillan of Kr.v-port- .

an aictic explorer and leader of
deMcdillon. ""lW'"vreturned where

force Such a.ranired ronsldotahle

trip could be made hy dirigible, he
snvs, of epedlllon
would be about St.OOO.iVrtn

"1 plan to ro tip north njr.iln
time exploration." Mc-

Millan said, knowing what I do
of air machine l toda. 1

jhall upon the
ever-faithf- dogs of C.reeiiland
take me the point desire

I

Then? are man.v rensons why nil
a'rplane iohUI nl used succvss- -

fullv. chief of which would bo iiio
no

.tune
hy in

land on the Ice nml snow
d believe that with a properlv -

,t..'p.'it lianR.'ll' l.aorauor lor
""'"-""- " "' "' "'"-eent- lvtho Crocker t.an who re- -

from Europe. ""'' ,,, "v''" ,r ''"'"
he served with the lr -- r num

n

but the cot the

some
to continue

"hut
the an it

continue to depend
to

to t to visit

1

:n

ber of xxvple and sufficient supplies
could Im? taken alone

Ohas l vhrv has il hi po- -i

lion at Iinh rwoods rh.iim.tc and
returned to his home in Malln.
.! t'olson h.i taken hi place there

H
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Women Who Value a
Wholesome Freshness

Each season has its special aids to health
and comfort. Discriminating women keep
posted on just what is needed during: the
warm season and provide their toilet tables
in advance.

A few suggestions of things you'll need
while at home and on the vacation trip.

Toilet Waters. Perfumes. Soaps, Hath Supplies,
Massage Creams, Pace Creams, tuitions. Pon-

ders, Foot Powders, Talcum, Kir., Depilatory
Powders, Perspiration IVodorauts, Violet Am-

monia, Smelling Salts, Ktc.

When in need of such articles let us fill your
order with fresh, pure trade-marke- d goods.
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WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE

BUY THEIR DRUGS

i uvu; vi mi; i. i:i:i i r in m us
sPKIMi Mill! 1. Ki;
COV-f'I- M ("I l I UMIMM
M KI s NO MOV I V I r

Without i. in Mali' ( trumpet.,
anil 'ii a mailer of fact manner run
tractor ' II Curt ell has been car
ryliiR on lis paving operuiluii for
the past week The breaking of the
ground for the Spring Street Job wns

Ii- bcKilinllic of what will be the
biggest paving program ever under-
taken in this clt. Kiirl.v last spring
when the streets were In it

condition I lie residents thruout
the ill) seemed to become
of nut one desire, that of having
their streets paved, and the remit
uiii tlie circulation of petitions ask-

ing for the The
was so sreat that the council

became panic stricken for a while,
and hesitated passliiK the iiecessurr
ordinances, until the members

that the demand was genu-lu- e

and unanimous and
that the abutting properly was well
able, and the owners more than wlll-Iii- r

to make the
The Warren com-

pany has so far taken no action to-

wards the of work on
the contracts It was awarded, hut It
Is that it will do so with-

in a very short time The residents
on the streets that this company Is
going to (wive are beginning to nsk
whv work has not already commen-
ced and many have voiced their

to Insist upon the com-
pletion of the work within the time
specified In the contract and thus
avoid a repetition of the Main street
delaj which occurred when 'hlr same
company roi the contract for tint
pavliiR and until .t
was necessary to put Its
over for a year.

Mr and Mrs. C II

motored to Spring Creek
both for pleasure and also to look

for it sultnble pliico to hold the bar- -

becue for the Klks"
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Who want in

to my store and get a line on some

in

lrMl7

street nunc
s

deplor-
able

possessed

Improvement

practically

improvement
Construction

commencement

anticipated

de-

termination

prncrostlnated
rotiipletiin

t'nderwnod
yesterday

Convention

ha

snappy, catchy style Shoes
BETTER COME DOWN

New Arrivals
Shoes

that just landed here by express a few days ago.

Though high in favor, you'll find them low in price,
for my low-re-nt plans saves you dollars on the Shoes
you buy here, and they're the best values in this man's

town. Come Down!
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Bradley Shoe Store
727 MAIN ST. 4 HAtV
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SHOOTING IP

THE ROAD SIGNS

w vn r' in n;t i in '" x

I l! N I -- s,U I IINV I M- -

i i r i mi nil. rn v i ii
nwi v. i i sii.vs siiot i. n in
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meat ib Ml or rompliil.' t bilir
hesril from lourit and m ai.
tol-t- s uho .1 the munner n hi. ii "
roail sinns have Iweli hoi up bv

would be mmksmeii Thl l paituu
lallv line o' the lni oil the ev

side of the lake some of which have

been entlrelj ilesl roved A well

known resident of tha" psrl ot tbe
countv. In dlscussliiK tln matter to

a representative of this paper said

It is iinlortuuiite thai this hn

been done I do not believe that the
shoot Iiik has been done out of vvll

fulness, but purelv thin thoiKhl-lissnes-

on the part of the mini with

the Run 'lut he should b.ive sloppei'
lotifi elioilRh to think what was to

happen to the traveller who was de.
PKtiilitiR on these sIriis for til dlrec
tlous I was forcibly Impressed with

this thought by a personal evprl-euc- e

1 bad occasion to tak- - a trip
Into the I.UURell Vallev section !

the countv I was not verv familiar
with the romts 1 came to one ot 'he
crbi.sro.uls where the hIrii bad been

shot away, and not beliiR able to rind
It. I had to Riiess my direction I

traveled elRht miles before I

that I was roIiir In

direction My experience Is

only one of scores of similar in-

stances where a person who Is lint
fully posted oil the routes will

ilUllculty In r.Mchln his

destination without rkIHiir off on

the wront; mad
'We of this county are puttiiiK p

a strotiR talk to Induce the inniu'
lo tome lute These pople tra.ei
entirely b the road slRns. anil IC

thev Ret Into a section where th
SlRns are Rone, they pa th vvord

alotiR and keep others from routine
111 here It is to be biip-- il that

ot olie of the most use I I

ronvi nleiicet for the traveler that u

have will slop and thut the sirns
that have e n deitroved vvlll he

by others "

There Is a very heavy penally for
the destruction of roud sIriis. and it
would be wise for those who
been inukliiR a practice of usIur
thom us a turRet would remember
that they are subjecting themselves
to a fine and Imprisonment Hut the)
should not Im jtoverneil by fear ot
the law They should be controlled
hy the desire to- make the hlKti-way- s

a easy of travel us are the
streets of the city

The replacement of thf ilcsirovid
slRns should purl of the vi.i.-i-

.

of the (iood Kouds Association Tl
matter should be brotiRht to the i

tenllon of the county court so thut
work can be done utnl

proper mid permanent sIriis ererle I

IE COURT

OF CHI HUTU

I
SHANGHAI (Correspondence of

tho Associated Press) -- One of the
most remurkublu murder rases In the
history of China, un outgrowth of the
political conflict over tho presidency
of China, an outgrowth of tho politic-
al conflict over the presidency of
China In 191.1, has Just been conclud- -
ed with the execution lit Peking of

JTilIunK Chl-tH- for tho killing of Hung
Y'chlao-Jon- .

if I The extraordinary phase of tho case

Am tho fact that Ilung was first sen
tenced to Ufa Imprisonment hut ap-

pealed to tho Supremo Court of Chi-

na with the remit! that death sen-
tence was Imposed Insteud of II fu im-

prisonment.
The now gurroltlng machine) for

tho execution of murderers wus umid
for tho Unit time In Ilung's cuse. Its
work wus effective, hut dona In ho
ghastly a fashion that tho oxac.ution-er- a

laft tho room without ceremony.
The murder of Hung Chlao-Jo- n

wan considered a political crlmo.
Sung formerly wuh MlnlHtor of Agrl-- I
culture and Commorce und, when he'
wus assassinated on the platform of
a railway station at Shanghai In
101.1, wuh a cundlduto for the

He wan one of tho lendern
of the southern party opposed to
Yuan Hbl-ku- l, who then wuh provis-
ional prenldent of China and a candi-- i
date for election of president of the
permanent government soon to he es
tablished. The party of which Hung
was a leader was hooded by Bun Ynt-se- n

and was strong In the southern
provinces. Leaders of tho southorn
party alloged there was a political
plot to keep them out of office and
that President Yuan Bhl-k- al (since
deceased) knew and approved ot the
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Dutchess
Guaranteed

Trousers
10c a Button

$1 a Rip
Summer Stock now Complete Dress Styles

KHAKI CORDUROYS FLANNELS

BOYS' DUTCHESS KNICKERBOCKER PANTS

50c a Rip 10c a Button.

Carhartt Overalls
First in the Hearts of Union Men.

Lee Union-All- s
The Best on the Market

KKK STORE
Leading Clothiers and Hatters

KUPPENHE1MER CLOTHES KNOX HATS

NETTLETON SHOES

" ;; :.

activities of soma of the plotters.
The premier of Yuun's government,

Chat) I'lng-chu- wus alleged to have
been one ot tho Instigators of Hung'H

murder, but ho died with trugle sud-

denness. Two othnra ulleged to liavo
actually killed Sung were urrested
but died mysteriously imroru iieing
placed on trial.

This left Illltlg iilnne to solvn tho
mystery. For sovorul yeurs ho kept
awuy from Hhanghal hut during the
wur returned horo disguised as a
monk and even appeared la court In
a dlspte over some property. He was
recognized by tho son of Sung, was
arrested, and, six years after tba
crime, has been executed for It.
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AT ASIIMSD HIGH.

AHIH.AND. Juno S. Kly od

stuilenlH graduated from AW

high school IhlK year. The WW
red W 'into sermon wuh tin live

A. Hdwurils at the Methodist entire

last night. twenW
Thursday evening tue

seventh anual m8nccm'ut.qu.
clses will be held ,
building when President AC"r

of Oregou Normal will "P6"'


